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LUC Drive Proceeds 
To Benefit Blinkers, 
Friends, Berlin School
Select Recipients by 
Need, Student Interest
The B linkers , the A m erican  
F riends Service com m ittee  and 
a B e rlin  teachers ’ college w ill 
benefit by the proceeds from  
the 1955 Law rence U n ited  C h a r ­
ities drive  w h ich  opened in con ­
vocation  yesterday.
The drive  w h ich  w ill con­
tinue  un til Nov. 17 w ill offer a id  
to the B linkers , an  A ustr ian  so-
Leo Steffens, Guest Pianist, to 
Play With Symphony Nov. 13
GOP Parly lo 
Organize Club
Dean to Explain 
Faculty Action at 
Weekly Meetings
Byler to Direct Orchestra 
For Season's First Concert
To prom ote understand ing  of 
facu lty  actions and to elevate
U n ivers ity  offacu lty  at the
W isconsin, w ill be guest artist 
w ith  the l.aw rence  sym phony 
prob lem s con jured  hy ru m o r orchestra at 8 o ’clock next Sun- 
ra the r than  an ac tua l decision day evening , Nov. 13 in Memo- 
K eeping up w ith tlu* interest 0f |^)e adm in is tra tio n , a ques-r*a * chape l, 
in  the fo rthcom ing  presidentia l tion an(, answ er prriort w ith  The concert 
election, a group of students j j ean ** - . of the season
Leo Steffens, well known pi-i-----
anist and m em ber of the m usic  01 s
which
to the
15.
Steffens and the Law rence  
orchestra w ill p lay Beethoven *
Association convention  
w ill d raw  150 m us ic ian s  
cam pus  from  Nov. 13 to
m et w ith  Leo M artin , state 
cM etybegun by D r  S ilva  Tarou- c h a irm an  of the Y oung  Repub- m iltee  
ca  w ho taugh t here last year, to Ucans of W isconsin, to discuss 
the  F riends Ind ian  pro jects in p ians for fo rm ing  a c lub  on the 
the P ac if ic  Southwest, and w ill Law rence co„  oam  
buy  books for the Pedogogische
1 M artin  outlined w ha t the
w ill be the first 
under the baton 
of D irector K enneth  By ler, and 
been set up by the Union com* it w ill also m ark  the open ing
of the W isconsin Music Teach-
A lexandcr C am eron  has
B eg inn ing  Tuesday, Dean 
C am eron  has agreed to be in 
the Union lounge from  5 o ’clock
Ilochschu le  in  B e rlin . The re- lv ,arun outlined w hat the t0 5:30 every Tuesday after- 
c ip ients  were selected by the g ioups ac tiv ities and purposes noon for thc m eeting  w ith  stu* 
L I  C board for the ir  need and would be, stressing its m any  dents. The purpose of the meet- 
fo r the ir  re la tions and interest educationa l benefits to the *n S is t0 e lear up any misrep- 
to Law'rence students. , . , resentation or m isonderst/ind-young adu lt of voting , or near- A . °  sunae i s ianors mg m ay  evolve from  ad-
D r. S ilva  T arouca s B linkers voting a g e .. m in is tra tive  action  tha t the
is an o rgan iza tion  at tire Uni- He pointed out that ours is student does not com plete ly  un- 
versity  ol G raz  in A ustria  t^e only college cam pus  in the derstand .
Salty Dogs to Play for 
Saturday Jazz Session
of raz  in 
w here he teaches. D r. S ilva la- . . W isconsin w h irh  Hnpc This w ill continue as a week- 
rouca was a v is iting  professor h v  „  .. ly a ffa ir  if the students want
in  philosophy at Law rence last not have a ^ oung R epub lican  u Ind lv idua l probk .m s should
y ear The B linkers  give m a te r i- c lu b  started . 1)e laken  up in his office but
a l a id , extend opportun ities  for The group w ill take part in any th ing  that affects a group
sc ien tific  'vol%  organ ize  s(’i_ the fo rthcom ing  presidential or the student body as a whole 
en tific  com petitions and offer . V m  ho in thiselection and the spring  prim ar-  discussed in this scs-
ies. R a llies , parades, debates s*on 
and p icn ics are only a few of
sm a ll loans.
C oncern ing  his B linkers , D r  
S ilv a  T arouca said ‘O u r  philos­
oph ica l, social and philanthrop- \ ac tiv ities  ca rried  on by the 
le work a im s  a t an  independ- (,un8 Repub licans .
Record Concert
This week the Union Com m it-
Concerto No. 4 in G m a jo r , O p . 
58 for p iano  and orchestra.
The v is iting  p ian ist, a na tive  
of Sau lt Ste. M arie , M ich ., has 
been p lay ing  the p iano since he 
was five.
D u r ing  his underg radua te  
days at C a rro ll college he s tud ­
ied w ith  C larence Shepard, lie  
was g raduated  w ith a bache lo r 
of m usic  degree in 1939. and  
The Salty  Dogs of Purdue then acqu ired  a m aste r of m u* 
un ivers ity  w ill provide the mu- sic from  the University of Wis- 
sic for a non-date jazz session consin. In M adison he studied 
in the union tom orrow  night w ith G u n n a r  Johansen , noted 
from  8 to 1 o ’clock. They are Dan ish  born p ian ist on the U\V 
sponsored this year by Delta facu lty , who has also been 
G a m m a  sorority and Ph i De lta  guest soloist w ith  the Law rence 
Theta fra te rn ity . orchestra.
Ph il M ay w ill serve as M .C ., l ie  has also studied w ith  
and other en te rta inm en t w ill be Egon Petri at Corne ll univer- 
provided by Carole Johnson  sity, and taught for two years 
and Lynn Sem ple. A Phi Delt at the U n ivers ity  of M issouri, 
quarte t w ill also sing. Since 194(5 Steffens has been
The ^seven m an  D ix ie land  a m em ber of the un ivers ity  mu- 
com bo, w h ich  o rig ina ted  six sic facu lty , and gives scores of 
years ago at' Purdue , is led by concerts in M a d  i s o n and  
J im  Snyder. It consists of a throughout the state each year, 
d rum , ban jo , trum pe t, clari- He has been soloist w ith the  
net, p iano , trom bone , and bass. W aukesha sym phony, the Uni- 
Thc Salty  Dogs, who are versity sym phony , the R ac ine
ent, in te llec tua l and m ora l edu- Students interested in find ing  tee w ill present R a ch m a n in o ff ’s m ak in g  the ir  second appear- string quarte t and the P ro A rte 
ca tion  in tim es of need, d is- out m ore about th is organ iza-Second  P iano  Concerto. I t  is an  ance at Law rence , p layed at quarte t. The duo-piano concerts 
cou ragem en t and po litica l (un- tio n ’ m ay  attend the next meet- Angel record ing , w ith G eza An- the Blue Note this su m m er and he gives regu la r ly  w ith Louise 
d em ocra tic ) seduction. W e do ing< Tuesday, in the Terrace da. a European  virtuoso, as the have m ade  several record ings. Lockwood C arpen te r and w ith  
not d isc r im ina te  re lig ions, atti- rowm of tho Union. M eeting p ian ist. The concert begins at They have also p layed a t Val- G u n na r  Johansen  are am ong  
tudes, races, po litica l p a r it ie s itim e wil1 * *  P °sted in the car- 7:30 in the Union Lounge, Tues- para iso , the H unt c lub , and the popu lar m us ic  events on the 
and s o o n . . . for m an ) we|ioMs halls< . day  even ing , Nov. LS Northw estern  un ivers ity . Madison calendar
In M arch  of 1948 when R ob­
ert (a sad e su s  p layed on the 
un ivers ity  cam pus , he chose 
Steffens as one of 40 U.S. p i­
anists to study at F on ta ine ­
bleau m us ic  school in F rance .
“ I was ex trem e ly  lucky to 
have Mrs. ( asadesus, also an  
ti • v  k ft f res* te am  as the gam e accom plished  p ian is t, as m y
le c -o or bt,g jns They w ill rem a in  in second te ache r ,”  Steffens coin- 
annua l Dads Day celebra- the ir places of honor on the m ents. “ She is a v iv id , dark- 
The nom ina tio n  com m ittee , tion. bench th roughout the gam e. haired w om an  w ith  a tremen-
headed by Peggy Land is , in- F a thers  w ill jo in  sons in the At the end of half-tim e ac- dously likeab le  personality  and  
id ude s  W a lly  Larsh , Donna open ing huddle of ihe gam e and tiv ities . the fathers w ill fo rm  a gift for teach ing  .”
fond
ti e  ill be posted in 
y   *wv‘c’ lls ,
are thc only bridge. * porm fliicn t slntp of officers
“ Sp ir itu a l and m a te r ia l he lp  wil1 be n am ed at the forthcom- 
are inseparab le , especia lly  in m ee ting . I em po rary  offi- 
A us tr ian  cond itions of great ccrs are Jo h ,n D yrud , c h a irm an , 
poverty am ong  the large r part anc* Susan S m yka l, secretary, 
of the students. Excepting  Peggy W olfe, c h a irm an  of the 
em ergency , sickness or other constitu tion  com m ittee , w ill be 
im m ed ia te  necessities, our
he lp  is based on the princ ip le  
not of a lm s , but of just rew ard 
fo r rea l results in the scientific 
and social f ie ld .”  This group is 
he lp ing  students to he lp  them-
T U R N  TO P A G E  4
assisted by M ary  Had ley, D on ­
na F ra id e r , Bob K ue lthau , Lois 
N iem i. Ja n e t V andcr 
and F rank  Leonard . the
Football Dads to Be Feted 
A t Game and Reception
Tomorrow 's Law rence - Knox 
Heyden gam e w ill be
F ra id e r and Bob K ue lthau . return  to the bench w ith  the two lines at the end of the field Steffens is particu la r ly  
and the p layers w ill en ter the of Ravel. Debussy and B rahm *. 
fie ld for the second ha lf through He finds tin* a tona l m usic  of 
the aisle form ed by the ir  fa- Arnold Schoenberg “ interest- 
thers. in g .”  Schoenberg, user of the
The five new cheerleaders re- 12 tone h arm on ic  system , w as 
cently  elected to the squad w ill featured in a festiva l held sev- 
m ake  the ir  debut at the gam e era l seasons ago on the univer- 
and lead the fa thers  and the sity cam pus, and Steffens w as 
crowd in cheers. one of thc m a jo r  perform ers.
Sue F aber. K aren  K rieger. The concert is open to the 
Lynn Sem ple , Beth Potts and pub lic  w ithout adm iss ion  
Jo d y  Regenburg  are the new charge . O the r works on the 
cheerleaders who w ill assist the n rogram  w ill be those of Si-
present cheerleaders, 
C ran da ll, Sa lly  Snook, 
M erley and C aro lyn  Johnson , 
in the gam e.
Fo llow ing  the gam e , a ll L aw ­
rence dads w ill be feted at a 
reception in the ir  honor at the 
j Un ion. Hostesses who w ill 
Serve coffee and donuts at the 
reception are Bunny Do lan , 
M errily *  W atters , N ancy  Um- 
bcrger, Beth Potts, K ay  M u r­
ray . and M arily n  A dam son .
__________  The fra te rn itie s  w ill hold
New Cheerleader* Who Will be cheering for the first lime at .ho l.awrence-Knox 
game tomorrow are. left to right. Karen Krciger. Beth Potts, Lynn Semple, Jody Reg- CtM.hairmch of tho tradition- 
enburg and Sue Faber. The girls were selected by the present cheering squad last aj uads’ D ay  festiv ities are 
W©ek. * Bob Nye and B unny  Moore.
p
Lucy  belius and Couperin-M ilhaud. 
Kay
Because of the T hanksg iv ­
ing ho liday , there w ill be no 
L aw ren tian  F r id ay , Nov. 25. 
The Post Pub lish ing  C om ­
pany , publishers of the 
Law ren tian  w ill not be able 
to fit the college paper into 
the ir h o l i d a y  schedule. 
There w ill be a Law rentian  
as usual next week so any 
groups who w ish to have 
coverage on their activ ities 
for T h a n k s g i ving week 
should a rrange  for it by 
M onday , Nov. 14 in the Law ­
ren tian  office.
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2 The L>iwrention Fridoy, Nov. i i ,  1955 Newly Formed Orchestra to Feature Unique
Music Teachers to Hold s^ JLhedde Concerto, Sibelius''Finlandia'
44th Convention Here
One-hundred fifly  m e m b e rs 1
The newly form ed Law rence 
College A ir Force R O T C  chorus 
w ill pe rfo rm  at convocation 
Nov. 17. They w ill present the 
L o rd ’s P rayer, sung in a West, .... . • rr. banquet a t the E lks  c lub .Of the Wisconsin Music Teach-, Conventjon committees in- Th„ win
ers association will meet in elude — Program and arrange-
A ppleton  Nov. 13 th rough  15 for m ^n ts i Gporgi* Cox, ch a irm pn , fllso sinj} 3t thc (. hristmHS con- 
its forty-fourth annua l convcn- C lyde D uncan . Robert Barnes vocation Dec. 15 w ith the con- 
tion , w ith  Law rence  conserva- and W illa rd  Robb , a ll of l^w -  oprt cho ir and w om en ’s chorus. 
!or* of n,usic »* hust ins,itu-, rence. Credentials and regis-j Th(,re is an octette wjthin the 
tion . tration  —  L ill ia n  Jam e s , R a - !^ ^ - ^  .
H ead line  speaker for the con- cine ; and M rs. E lton  F. R ice , chorus. 1 his group is
vention  is Hans T h e o d o r e  of Law rence. H osp ita lity  — scheduled to sing on Dec. 8 at 
D av id  of the U n ivers ity  of E leanore H ine, c h a irm a n ; M rs. the North Shore C ountry  c lub 
Michigan who will speak on Kenneth Byler. and Mrs. Ken- 01, Lake Winnebago. They will 
eighteenth  century  m usic  and neth Schroeder, a long w ith  . f
its in terpre ta tion . H is ta lk  w ill Law rence m u s ic a l groups. also pe rfo rm  in the C hris tm as 
be followed by fo rum s re la ting  M eeting concurren tly  w ith  ^ lus iea le , w hich w ill be held in 
the general them e to special-jthe W M TA w ill be the Wiscon- the U nion and then in N eenah— 
i/ed  fie lds of m us ic . L aV ahn  sin S tring  Teachers associa- Dec 12
Maesch, director of the X-aw lion, whose officers are Donald Mr Ge0|.„c Cox the dircclor 
rence conservatory and vice Radmer Sheboygan, p r e s i - I . / &  chofS* and C a *a “  
president of the Mus e J f *  dent;; Karl Grill, Wausau. Anderson, the Air Force staff 
ers National association, will vice president; Anthony Ba- advlser have disclosed that the 
also speak during the meet ng. cich, Appleton, secretary- and . , L l  L-
as will Lawrence President; Dana C o n n i  I I w " u k e , ^ T  2 "*  i  g . • S  Douglas M. Knight tnasurcr. ’ Air Power banquet in Madison
M usic du r ing  the three days 
w ill be provided by a concert Phi Mu Sponsors Jazz 
of the Law rence  sym phony . D . , _
K enne th  B y le r conducting  w ith  Kecital at Conservatory 
p ian is t Leo Steffens of the Uni- Serious jazz  p layed a signifi- 
vers ity  of W isconsin  as soloist, can t roll in cam p us  ac tiv itie s 'ba lanced
at a o’clock Sunday evening in a recital at the conservatory ^  four c lues 'w ere  well re £  
^ o v .  13; and the fo llow ing  last W ednesday n igh t. resented and that -ill m a le  stu-
teacher-artists to be heard at The Fuzz Retson Q u in te t, denls are in v il ,.d 
the sessions: duo-pianists Elea- known to m any  from  Wednes-
nore Hire and Robert Barnes, day nights at the Superburger, of“ ve rttirtV m en ‘anVrrtear“-
Law rence; Delwin Shaw, viol ........msored hy «... m u jlc Mlto ruesdays and
1 A lpha Sin- Thursdays at 4:30. D uring  the 
D ,1,?*. , , . w inter, the T hursday rehearsal
lh e  g io up , sparked by Je rry  w d j i,eg jn a t 1 o ’clock. The
. attern s trumpet, performedchorus will in- issued white
belle M e t lung of L aw rence , s o m  e excellent renditions, scarves white cloves a n d  
and two student instrumental Highlights of the selections flourrageres !„ c o m p l i m e n t  
quarte ts , one from  Law rence were a M u llig an is tic  version of the ir un iform s.
“ I  he Lady is a T ra m p ,”  M iles 
s tr ing  D av is com position  “ M ove ,” I e  Cercle Francais to 
quarte t consists «»i P a tr ic ia  and the s tandard  “ L u lla by  of
Meet Tuesday Evening
added another j,e Cercle F ranca is  w ill m eet
next spring. A perfo rm ance  at 
other A ir Force functions have 
been m entioned as possibilities.
M r. Cox com m ented  that the 
chorus sounded excellent, was 
very en thusiastic  and was well 
He pointed out that
to jo in .
The chorus now is composed
1st and Noel Rousey, p ian is t, fra te rn ity , 
fro m  W isconsin S tate co llege 
in  M ilw aukee ; sopranos E dna  
( .r if le s  from  Belo it and Isa-
one fro  
and one from  Hipon.
The Law rence student 
i t  of 
G ode, v io lin ; C aro l H agedorn . B ird la n d .’ 
v io lin ; Je a n  Balfe , v io la ; and The com bo
BY  SU E  B R A IN E R D
The selections w hich the 
Lawrence College Sym phony 
orchestra w ill pe rfo rm  this, 
Sunday n ight have un ique and 
interesting backgrounds.
Beethoven s fourth concerto 
has not been given the atten ­
tion which this superb piece of 
ex traord inary  brilliance  de­
serves. The fact tha t this is an 
unconventional com position  is 
established at the beginning 
when the p iano asserts itself in 
a contem p la tive  m ood; the or­
chestra continues in this m ed i­
ta tive  tone un til it returns 
aga in  to the o rig ina l tonality .
In his p iano concerto Beet­
hoven has exploited the full 
possibilities of this m arve ­
lous instrum ent, w ith  what 
has been called a “ techn i­
c ian 's  de ligh t.’ ' The first 
m ovem ent is essentially swift 
and b r illian t, the second, sen­
tim en ta l, and the th ird , m is ­
chievous and unru ly .
Sibelius who w ill ce lebrate 
his n inetieth b irthday  on Dec. 
8 has lived to see his m usic 
take a prom inent place in the 
repertoires of the orchestras of 
the world.
The nationa l characte r of 
m uch  of his m usic  is exem p li­
fied in the works appearing  on 
this p rogram , a ll of which are 
derived from  the rich legen­
dary  trad itions of F in land .
“ Scenes H is toriques” had its 
b irth  in 185)9 when Sibelius 
composed a tr ibu te  to the 
cham p ions of the F inn ish  cause 
in the shadow of Russ ian  d ic­
tatorsh ip . O r ig in a lly  a series of 
tab leaux , the com positions are 
now com bined into the se­
lection which the orchestra w ill 
perform .
The m ost s tr ik ing  m usic
Sibelius wrote for the “Press 
Celebrations” , the festi v a 1 
honoring Finland’s c h a ni- 
pions, was not fully grasped 
until it was given the name 
that informed the w h o l e  
world that close to the Arctic 
Circle a small nation was 
struggling for Us existence. 
This name was Finlandia. It 
represents Sibelius’ second 
great direct contribution to 
the work of political resist- 
ance in Finland at the end 
of the last century.
T uonela, the H ell of F in n ish  
m ytho logy , is represented in  
the m usic  of S ibe lius in  tender 
and brooding tones. It p ic tures 
the passage of the d isem bod ied  
soul to the caverns of T uone la 
across n ine seas and  a r ive r, 
upon w hich floats a m a je s tic  
sacred Sw an. She sings a song 
of terrib le  loneliness and  pas­
sionate m e lancho ly  th rough  the 
expressive in s trum en ts  of the 
orchestra. The great c lim ax  is 
intensly beau tifu l, and  creates 
the im press ion  of the Sw an 's  
presence in the lovely and d is­
tan t close.
F ranco is  Couperin , who is 
som etim es cred ited  w ith  be ing 
“ the fa ther of French keyboard  
m u s ic ,”  began  in  the la te  seven­
teenth century  to recognize and  
experim ent w ith  the possib ili­
ties of the harps icho rd . These 
works were in co m parab le  in  
“ resourcefu lness of techn ique , 
aptness of m us ica l expression , 
and successful tra n sm u ta tio n  
into tone of p ic tures, cus tom s , 
and in c id en ts ."  Suites such as 
La  Sultane extensive ly affec ted 
the style and  m ethods of Jo ­
hann  Bach, p a r t ic u la r ly  h is de­
ve lopm ent as a  com poser of 
c lav ie r  m us ic .
R obe rta  Luce cello . T heir se- m em ber in the la te r part of the a t 7 o ’clock Tuesday evening in 
lec tion  w ill lie Suvfoma Al concert when A l Bonde sat in lhe Terrace room  of the Union. 
.Santo Scplocro by V iv a ld i and on the p iano for Je rry  M a t
“ Q uarte t, Opus 76, No. 2, firs t te rn ’s brother, Ja n . 
m ovem en t by H aydn .
O thers tak ing  pub lic  p a r t 
in the convention  inc lude : Stel­
la  K ayse r, O live  Endres , C hris ­
tine tiu n laugson , P au l G . Jones
Province President
To Visit Pi Phis
M rs. R . ( I. Severson, G ran d
M arc i G r im m , Caro l Stevens, 
Peggy Land is  and Nancy Buck- 
cus w ill tell about the ir sum ­
m er tr ip  to Furope . Refresh­
m ents w ill be served.
O fficers for the c lub  are M ar 
president, N a ta lie  
Schroeder, vice-president, John
co-chairmen are K im  H iett and 
Helen B u llard .
and  Leon T. lit is , M ad ison ; Forks, N .I) ., province president t, 1u^or|’
H enrie tta  M ortonson, W ill iam  of Pi Beta Ph i sorority , w ill _ .
K be r l, M ilton Husch, D e lw in  v isit Law rence  College for her U t,n ' .roa.SUI(M tan< ,]?\„S(H Ul] 
Shaw  and S ister Ja n e t  of Mil- annua l conference w ith  sorori- 
w aukce ; Anthony Bacich , By- ty officers from  Nov. 16 to 18. 
le r  and M aesch of App le ton ; A tea w ill be held in her 
M arg a re t Schm id t and M rs honor on Nov. 17 in the Pi Ph i 
G u y  B eard ; B e rhard t W est- room  at Pan- lle l House. W hile  
lu nd , M ilto n ; D ona ld  R ad m e r , M rs. Severson is in this vicin- 
Sheboygan ; Helen T itus. Ann  ity, she w ill also v isit sorority 
A rbor, M ich .; and  F red B. chapters at the U n ivers ity  of
U n ivers ity  of Minn- 
Belo it college.
W ise , C h icago . W isconsin,
O fficers of the W isconsin  esota, and 
M usic  T eachers association  are 
K enne th  Byler, Appleton , prcsi- Reads P ap e r  
den t; LeRoy 1 nibs, Milwau- C ra ig  R . T hom pson , profes- 
kee. v ice president; Robert Sor of Kng lish , read a paper on 
M onsehein , M ad ison, s o c r e - ‘ L ite ra tu re  and the T eaching of 
ta ry ;  and Mrs. W . W . Rich- H is tory”  at the annua l m ee ting  
a id s ,  K enosha , treasurer. «>f the M idw est conference on 
Sessions w ill be held in the B ritish  H is to r ica l Studies last 
conservatory , t h e W orcester weekend. The m ee ting , held at 
art center, the guild  room  of the U n ivers ity  of Chicago, was 
t ti e M em oria l P resbyterian  attended by h isto rians from  
church , M em oria l un ion , A ll un ivers ities and colleges in the 
Sa in ts  E p iscopa l church , and a M idwest and C anada .
— STANLEY W ARNER
50 million times a day 
at home, at work or on the way
There’s 
nothing
— Co-Feature —
Cr o s s MORRIS
Manlev Warner
C o Feature
»The T W I N K L E  IN  1
PLUS: Cartoon A New*
GO BY YELLOW
'America's Favorite4
Call 3-4444
1. Bright, bracing taste.•< 
ever-fmh and sparkling.
2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy . 
brings you
back refreshed.
•O TTIIO  UNO!* AUTMOtrrr o t  t h i  c o c a  c o l a  co m p an y  IV
.  %LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
140., S. Main Oshkosh, W is.
’*Cok» ' It O r*9 , t )„ « d  trod# mark. O  t h i COCA-COLA COMPAMV
Dr. Nathan Scott G e r m a n  S t u d e n t  F i n d s  L i t e  Bad Weather Cuts c
To Give Convo In. ”:.s-CoIle*es'Con/™  T & S T Z
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BY K A T H V  R A M h  K
# ________ _____________  W r is to n  Named
The lack of freedom of Amer !cause he was a tta in ted  with il Cold- wet weather was at Executive  D irector
U AII i  7  >c»'> students surprises and dU-|,hrough fri,nds in tirec" Bi>y- 'r1ibu“'<' ^  '°"CSJ Bush"'ss T° Colombia Board 
A d d r C S S  NOV I I  mays German exchange stu. By virtue of his entrance exams; Mana*cr •la';,«n Kirk as the Dr. Ilenry M(.rrjtt Wriston
* dent Fred Mundehus. Lawrence he was awarded » «holarship «u se  or the disappointing gate , o t m „  Liwrence president Hn<t
“Christian Freedom” will be iunior-Accordin* lo Mundclius 'II' entered as a junior g ^ e 'tw o ^ e e k ! a g o " '' U1' '" 'K au,h<irity on foreign relations,
the featured topic at the rel.g-the American college system lhls ,a"  s,ra-e the Luropean,*-'™ ;« »  »eeks ago._ jis now executive director of Co.
ious convocation  T hursday . suppresses in d iv id u a lism .
N ov . 17, w hen D r. N a than  Scott. F rcd  M u n del»us first cam e  to 
ass istan t profesor of theology the U uited  States on an Ameri- 
and  lite ra tu re  at the Feder- can F ie ld  Serv it‘e scho larsh ip  
ated  T heological school of the which Prov 'd <*d for two years 
U n ivers ity  of Chicago , w ill de-of h igh scho° l study in  G reen 
liv e r  the lecture. B ay ’ re turn t*d to G erm any
Or. Scott, who recently join to finish his higl‘ scho°' educa' 
»d the staff at Chicago, is the ‘A0" thcre' g,aduatms this l>ast
au tho r of the book Kehearsals 
ot D iscom posure .” He is a Fel-
M arch. For a tim e  he worked 
in a coal m ine  to earn  m oney 
an
equivalent of our high school The total income from the lum5ia University.g American 
system includes work which we sale of individual tickets at A ., 
cover in the first two years of Whiting field was S W .  less T, ^ ,.W“S announ< ed
C°Aifh' . than one quarter of the to ta l^ r  , '1™ ““’ ^A lthough V red sincerely likes , , t , ,, June  from  the presidency of
Lawrence like any discerning l 0 ™  last > t>ar * Brown university, where he hadstudent, he has some valid w*th Kipon. In that year the re- . , . . .  
criticisms to make which he ceipts were $2,134 and those of * 7 ' °F e,R 1 een ypars- 1!e 
bases on a comparison with the 1953 Homecoming against °Ver tht* dut,es ° f d,ret t* 
European university life. ____ *. )n<, .mg the non-partisan political or-
He is surprised at the am ount Knox were $1,192.a .. . ^  gan ization  on October 15.
of organ iza tion  and the a lm ost A ccord ing  to I rofessor A. C. A m u -  • a  i i
com plete  contro l tha t college Denney, physical education  de- i m a n  sst m  > y,
adm in is tra tio ns  have over the partm en t head. L aw rence ’s foot- was f ° und**d in 1950 by
. tow ard  A m e r ican  college students. In a recent in terv iew  ball receipts are usually  better President F isenhow er when he
low of the N ationa l ( ouncil on education  because he liked the he said that in Furope a student than  tha t of the other colleges was president at C o lum b ia , 
R e lig io n  in  H igher E duca tion ; idea of an  experim en t in Amer- is left free to decide for him- in the conference. Located in a conducts conferences on cur*
he is on the Executive  C o m m it- ican colloge ,ife L a te r he com- self w hether he w ill a ttend a fa ir ly  populous area w ith  no rent na tiona l problem s. F ind*nf thp P ap u liv  f h r i t i i a n  P«I pleted a sem ester’s work at tile lecture or go for a w alk . If nearby co lleg iate  com petitors ,
U n iversity  of M arburg  du r ing  the student's scholastic record Law rence has not been beset by *n Ks w hich are of concern to 
low sh ip ; and he is a m em ber the sum m er. suffers, it is his a ffa ir . As the k ind of prob lem s that face nationa l policy are then dis-
F red chose Law rence be- long as a student does well on he** sister institu tions which closed. Dr. W riston is also the
he is considered to are m a in ly  located in com para  president and d irector of the
Dr. Nathan Scott
of the E d ito r ia l Board of “ The 
C h r is tian  S cho la r” m agaz ine . 
L aw rence  president. D r. D oug­
las  M . K n igh t, is also a m e m ­
ber of this board
In  add ition  to serv ing in these 
capac ities . D r. Scott has d is tin ­
guished h im se lf by con tr ib u te  
ing  an essay entitled “ Relig-1 
Ious S ym bo lism  in Contempor-| 
ary  l ite ra tu re "  w h ich  is in-1 
eluded in  the book, “ Relig ious 
S y m b o lism ” edited by F. E rn ­
est Johnson , and he has contri- ’ 
buted another essay, “ The So­
c ia l V ocation of the M odern 
W r ite r”  to the forthcom ing  
book “ F rontiers in  the Study of 
H u m a n  R e la tio n s” ed ited by 
K enneth  Benne. D r. Scott also 
contribu tes regu lar ly  to period­
ica ls  in the fie ld of re lig ion  and 
lite ra tu re .
D r. Scott received his BA 
from  the U n ivers ity  of M ich i­
gan  in 1943, his BD . from  U n ­
ion Theological sem inary  in 
1945. and his P hD  at C o lum b ia  
un ivers ity  in 1949
U N IO N  C A L E N D A R  
Sa turday . N ovem ber 12 
4:00-5:00— D a d ’s Day re­
ception, Lounge.
8:30-12:00— Salty Dogs. All 
College Dance , Lounge and 
V ik ing  ha ll.
Sunday, N ovem ber 13
10:00-11:00 P . M . M , T. A. 
reception.
M onday , N ovem ber 14 
A ll d ay— Navy in the I'n io n  
corridor.
10:00-11:00 A. M . M. T. A. 
m ee ting— Lounge.
2:30-3:30— >1. T. A. m ee t­
ing— Lounge.
Tuesday, N ovem ber 15, 
12:45-1:30— L. W . A. m ee t­
ing —  Terrace room .
4:00-5:00— I. F . C. m eeting 
— Ita m a r  room .
*5:00-5:30— A lum nae  Board 
— M usic room .
7:30-9:00 —  F rench c lub , 
Terrace room .
Q uarte rback  c lub , V ik ing 
ha ll.
Record concert. Lounge. 
W ednesday, N ovem ber IK 
7:00-9:00 —  G e rm an  club. 
Terrace room .
T hursday , N ovem ber 17 
4:10 —  Union Com m ittee  
Meeting Terrace Room  (a n y ­
one Is w elcom e to attend > 
*5:00-5:30— Student Confer­
ence w ith  Dean C am eron  — 
Lounge.
his exam s,
be upho ld ing  his end of the tive ly  sm a ll towns. counc il on foreign relations and
scholastic p rog ram . The ca libe r of Law rence a trustee of the counc il for fi-
In  Europe m ost of the stu team s and the num ber of local nanc ia l aid to education , 
dents do not live in dorm itor- p layers w ith  strong stand ings Dr. W riston. whose intent t«  
ies, but rathe r have the ir  own *n the surround ing  area have retire at the age of t>5 was an- 
room s som ew here in the c ity , de fin ite ly  had the ir  effect on nounced last M arch , spent the 
Fred enjoys the casua l friend- L aw rence ’s ab ility  to attrac t s um m er on a speaking tour for 
liness of do rm  life, but he finds foo tball spectators. I the State departm en t. In addi-
that it p rac tica lly  e lim ina tes  a ll Seasonal tickets sold at re- tion to his duties w ith the as- 
privacy . Because of this and duced rates have been another sem bly , he intends to devote 
the strict o rgan iza tion  of class- favorab le  factor tow ard indue- some tim e  to w riting . Dr. Kaui- 
es and ass ignm ents , he finds ' n 8 a greater a ttendance  at the aby C. Keeney, form er dean of 
'tha t he m isses the tim es spent gam es. In 1954 $1,783 w orth of the college at Brown, was 
in exploration  for h im se lf in s<*ason tickets were sold. G ate  nam ed to succeed Dr. W riston 
personal thought. receipts fro .n  that year for who is now president em eritus .
Then, too. accord ing t > Mun- 
delius&  the friendsh ips in the 
do rm  are of a m ore superfic ia l 
k ind. At a European  school
hom e football 
$3,218
gam es tota led |)r. W riston was president of 
Lawrence from  1925 to I93tf 
. * when he assum ed the presiden-
a Elect Kathleen Joyce to cy of Brown in P rovidence , IL L
student has one or two very Language Group Office A ,ut
close friends, though he m isses . was m ade to Brown th is sum-
the sp ir it o f co m m un ity  liv ing  M iss K ath leen  Joyc e, asso- m er by John  I). Rockefe ller, 
and the sharing  of broad com- c *ate professor of Span ish , was j r ^  jn recognition of D r. Wris- 
m on interests w hich it brings e*et’t<*d vice president of the |on»s ach ievem ents while pres- 
about W isconsin Association of Mod- jdent
in  short, F red finds tha t in an  ei n l anguage  teachers at the 
A m e r ic a n  college too m uch  of an ,,ua l m ee ting  held d u r in g  the languages at Law rence college 
the students' responh ib ilities is leachers convention  held in from  1914 to 1 MB
assum ed by the adm in is tra t io n  M,,Iw * U m * „  T  " ,  * ’ , f ro ,* * “ r A " n e 'J " n ”  " a ‘ ,1''*  and the facu lty , and tha l t h i s „ Jo hn  M eM ahon . professor of p r in c ipa l speaker a t t h ,  meet- 
t..nrU »« G e rm an , de livered a m em o r ia l ing of the French section. M is*
ism  He would enjov hav ing  S'11? " ”  honoring D r  l.on is C. Jones delivered a paper on Col-
few er strict ass ignm ents , and B a k f l '- t’ l'ufl‘bM’r uf nm<1<‘ rn ll" ,^_______________________________ _
m ore tim e  allow ed for personal 
exam ina tion . He feels tha t the 
A m e rican  system  exists be­
cause of our insistence on e ffi­
c iency and because there are 
m any  students who do not com e 
to co llege for an in te llec tua l 
education .
BUETOW’S BesZ‘Py
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4 2131
f i re !
M r. and Mrs. F. C loak re a l­
ly m ean  it when they give a 
read ing  of C hristopher F ry ’s 
verse p lay , “ The L ad y ’s Not 
For B u rn in g .” Professor C loak 
of the d ra m a  departm en t and 
his w ife w ill present the ir in ­
terpre tation  of the play in a 
.room  over the Shaw ano fire 
house for a lad ies ’ c lub  next 
T hursday .
RICHMOND
CLEANERS
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
SHOE REPAIRING
While U W ait
Jerry's Shoe Repair
John Balliet Hotel 
One Block North of Prange't
"Expert Repairing and Reasonable Rates"
Thinking About Christmas Gifts for Family and Friends?
See Us For
LA TEST BOOKS 
PICTO RIAL EDITIONS 
M A G A ZIN E SUBSCRIPTIONS
Free Mailing Anywhere
CONKEY'S  BOOK STORE
Books of A(l Publishers > 218 E. College Ave.
4 Thc Lowrention Friday, Nov. n ' 1955 Visiting Officers 
Offer Military Law 
Course to Cadets
Two reserve officers in  the
Brokaw Hall Elects 
Year's Dorm Officers
“ I hope to serve as a sort of 
section representative of the 
whole dorm, and to introduce
a ir  force arc  on tem porary  as- a W  ideas ,he  ,e llo " 's m ay  hav °  
s ignm cn t w ith  the A F  RO T C  ,nt0 the E xecutive  c o u n c i l  
a t Law rence college to offer a m ee tings ,”  com m ented  N a than  
three-week course in  m ilita ry  Pusey, J r . ,  new ly elected presi- 
| justice . dent of B rokaw  ha ll. He also
L ie u te nan t Co lone l E dw a rd  be was in  favor of
F . Z appen  and C ap ta in  t  reder-
ick A. F ink , both law yers from  m ore m ixers and the sponsor- 
M arsh fie ld , are on duty in  Un-'*n8 of exchange events w ith 
derwood observatory , head- O rm sby  hall, 
quarte rs  for the A F  HOTC of- O ther officers elected in the 
fering  the course to ju n io r  ca- Brokaw  general election last 
tjej s F r id ay , were vice-presid c 111,
Colone l Z app an  is a g radua te  E d m u n d  M eschiev itz; s e c r  e- 
of M arque tte  un ivers ity  and  ta ry , C arte r Johnson ; and his- 
served four years du r ing  to r ian , Jam e s  M ay .
W orld w a r  If. He flew  B-17s Pusey fu rther com m ented: 
and B-29s, and was tra ined  as a “ 1 m  sure tha t the other offtc- 
fly ing  in s truc to r as well. He has prs a,1d 1 w,iH g iv ing  oui
been p rac tic ing  law in Marsh- very best to a ll our duties, and 
fie ld , w ith  the f irm  of Rhyner- I hope tha t we, w ith  the sup- 
iHasek-Zappan since 1946, is a port of the fellows liv ing  in 
m em b e r of the M arsh fie ld . B rokaw , can m ake  this one of 
W ood County and W isconsin the best years Brokaw  has ever 
B a r associations, past presi- h a d .” 
dent of the L ions c lub , past 
grand kn igh t of the K nigh ts  of A lum  N am ed to 
A Three-Week Course in Military justice is being taught C o lum bus, and  fo rm er alder- y a j e pa per
to junior cadets in the AF HOTC program by two Marsh- m a n  of M arsh fie ld . - "
C ap ta in  F ink  attended Wis- G era ld  T. F lom  of M enasha, 
nr.nvin jit Stev- W isconsin, a second year stu-the air force. At the left is Captain Frederick A. Fink, ‘ ‘
Because of the po lio  ep i­
dem ic , T hanksg iv ing  vaca ­
tion has been shortened to 
one day  as an  em ergency  
m easure  to m ake  up  for lost 
class tim e . S tudents are not 
a llow ed to cut the ir  last 
class on the W ednesday be­
fore T hanksg iv ing  or the ir 
first class on F r id ay . F a ilu re  
to com p ly  w ith  th is ru ling  
w ill be considered an of­
fense lo r  ju d ic ia l board ac­
tion.
field attorneys, on temporary duty as reserve officers in • ____ 0. __ _____ _ ,
Poin t, the University  of dent in  the Y ale  Law  school, 
and seated is Lieutenant Colonel Edward F .  Zappan. This C o lo rad o ,' and  was g raduated has b e e n  e le c t e d  to the ed itorial 
is Colonel Zappan's second year in the teaching program from  the U n ivers ity  of Wiseon- board of the Y a le  Law  Jou rn a l, 
at 1 awrence sins, lie  is counsel and sales One of the oldest and most
______'____________________________________________________________  m anage r  of an  ice c re am  com- respected college pub lications
pany in  M arsh fie ld . He served in the nation , the Yale  Law  
as bom bard ie r on a B-24, was Jo u rn a l annua lly  elects those 
w ith  the F ifteenth  A ir Force scholars who achieved top 
A fr ica  and Ita ly , flv ing  15 academ ic  rank  during  thc ir
LUC Board 
Selects Three 
Beneficiaries
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
pelves m a te r ia lly , ph ilosoph ic 
a lly  and socially .
A m erican  Hooks 
S p ir itua l and m a te r ia l aid 
Is at present extended to 
about one hundred students, 
but the organ iza tion  would 
like to he lp m ore students 
and sponsor lessons, courses 
and excursions fu rthering  
the ir  philosophic and social 
ends. No m ouev is used for
in _______
com ba t sorties and rece iv ing  freshm an  year, 
the a ir  m eda l w ith  three clus- F lom , attended Law rence 
ters and  the d istingu ished fly- College and was graduated in 
cross lie  is a m em ber of 1952 w ith  a Bachelor of Arts de- 
Ph i D e lta  Phi law  fra te rn ity  sree. He served in the U. S.
mg 
tbe
and S igm a  Zeta science group.
The person who lost a sum  
of m oney at the H om ecom ­
ing dance can  c la im  the 
money from  C ap ta in  F red 
Von Dorn at the A F R O T C  
office.
ing up new industries and help-
Their v ar ie ty  of A m e r ican  
books is not only m eagre , but 
only one or two copies of each 
book is av a ilab le  m ak in g  it 
very d ifficu lt to study and read 
these books for class.
Dr. T royer cited one instance 
where the class was to study 
“ H uck leberry  F in n ,” but only 
a few copies could be located 
w hich had  to be passed from  
student to student.
The Friends
L U C  proposes to send not 
only a varie ty  of books but a l­
so several copies of each to 
he lp  the co llege bu ild  a lib ra ry  
ot A m e r ica n  lite ra ture . These 
books w ill be ob ta ined  w ho le­
sale th rough  a local bookseller.
This is an  excellent w ay for jnK w jth tu>w fa rm ing  m ethods. 
A m e rican  students to spread This group is badly in need ol 
the ir  w ay of life th rough  liter- fin an c ia l assistance to u tilize 
atu re  to those who are hungry  the ir assets to the worthy end 
for know ledge of it. ol he lp ing these Ind ians  to be-
The A m e r ican  F riends Serv- com e self-sufficient groups, 
ice com m ittee  sponsors m any  L U C ’s idea l is not to reach 
pro jects for Ind ians  in the Cal- fin an c ia l he ights but to reach 
jifo rn ia . New M exico and Ari- the hearts of Law rence stu- 
zona area out of w hich the dents. The board hopes the stu- 
board has chosen two to help, dents w ill w ant to he lp  spiritu- 
the M aricopa  and P apago  Res- a lly  and fin an c ia lly  those in 
jcrvations. These reservations need both at hom e and abroad , 
need books for the ir  grow ing li- students and  adu lts  as w ell, 
b raries , w a te r tanks for drink- W hen you see the LUC cand le  
inn w ater, fa rm  m ach ine ry  and in your do rm  and class build- 
other m a te r ia l necessities Most ings this week, the LU C  board 
of a ll they need f in an c ia l as- hopes it w ill bring  to m in d  and 
sistance in open ing up new op- heart its m ean in g— ” ! shall 
Iportun ities for them selves. light a cand le  of understand ing
A recent pro ject w hich the in th ine heart, w h ich  sha ll not 
F riends helped to.set up on the be put o u t.”
Pagago  Reserva tion  was the 
'ed iting of a sm a ll new spaper 
ca rry ing  the news to a ll parts  
of the vast reservation . Thc 
F riends cooperate w ith  and do 
not im pose pro jects on the In ­
dians. F.xperts are brought in 
to advise these people 011 open-
German Club to See 
Travelogue at Meeting
G e rm a n  c lub  m em bers  w ill 
see a trave logue  on G e rm a n y  
at the next group m ee ting  
scheduled fo r W ednesday eve­
n ing from  7 to 9 o 'c lock  in the 
Terrace room  of the un ion . R e ­
freshm ents w ill be served and 
a co m m u n ity  sing is also s lated .
Deutsche Verein, the G e rm a n  
c lub , e lected officers for -the 
year at las t w eek ’s m ee ting . 
M artin  Deppe was chosen pres­
ident w ith  Jo a n  T im m e rm a n n  
as vice president, A ud rey  Tan- 
gen, secretary  and K ay  M u r­
ray , treasure r.
Regional O fficer
B ill B lask. a sophom ore , was 
elected reg iona l vice president 
of G a m m a  D e lta , L u the ran  stu­
den ts ’ chu rch  group at the re­
g ional convention  held in Stev­
ens Point la s t weekend. Dele­
gates from  In d ia n a , Iow a. I llin ­
ois. upper M ich ig an  a n d  
W isconsin  attended the conven­
tion.
A rm y  for two years before en­
tering Yale  Law  school in  the 
class of 1957.
\LUC/
o rgan iza tiona l red tape and 
noth ing is charged for the ir 
services.
D r. How ard Troyer, profes­
sor of Eng lish , w hile  teach ing  
A m e r ican  lite ra ture  at the Ped- 
agog ischc llochschu le , a teach ­
ers college 111 Berlin . G e rm any , 
last year becam e aw are  of the 
schoo l’s need of books in the 
Held of A m e rican  lite ra ture .
A juicy 
hamburoer..j
So good
with
for
"S/mear’
A r t i s t r y
Raye's Beauty 
Clinic
Family Coming 
for
I hanks giving?
Make Their 
Hotel Reservations 
How 
at the Conway
Yo//up brother or 
sister (under 14) 
is our guest on 
American Hotel 
Association 
Family Rates!
Phone 4-2611
*»*l»TON WISCONSIN
Look what we're saving' 
on Thanksgiving Trips 
by Greyhound!
♦ IT’S ONLY MONEY— but you 
just can ’t he lp  saving It w ith 
low G reyhound fares like 
these (Buy a round-trip ticket 
and la v e  on ex tra  10%  each way!)
One
Way
Round
tr ip
3.60 6.50
Detroit .................. 10.10 18.20
New York. N. Y ......... 21.55 38.80
Miami. Kla................. 30.10 54.20
New Orleans, I.a. . . . 18.55 33.40
San Antonio, Tex .. 26.65 48.00
rhoeniz. Arix............. 38.65 611.60
Los Angeles A Frisco 44.“JO 77.35
Seattle. Wash.,
38.55 65.80
Mexico ( itv. M rx......... 38.00 68.40
(Piu* U. S TcxJ
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
• 210 N. Oneida 
Phone 3-3879
#
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spiritedly cheerful.
Old Alum 'Scent' Ya,e Raises Faculty 
Back to Betas Salaries, Tuition, Fees
As one of the brothers of
and good health . Both m en  and 
e lig ib le  for the
ME Announces 
Fellowships for 
Colombian Study
A chance to teach and study | 
in C o lom bia  is open to U .S. 
college graduates, it w as an ­
nounced today by K enneth H o l­
land, President of the Ins titu te  
of In te rna tiona l E duca tion , 1 
E ast 67th Street, New Y ork  
C ity .
The U n ivers ity  of C a ldas in 
IManizales, C o lom bia , offers 
two teaching  assistantsh ips to 
A m erican  g raduate  students 
for the 1956 academ ic  year—  
Ja n . 3 to Oct. 5, 1956.
Decem ber 1. 1955, is thc clos­
ing date for app lica tion  for the 
C o lom b ian  aw ards.
This is the first year in w hich 
the assistantships have been o f­
fered by the C o lom b ian  Univer- 
Powdery Snow Wafted slowly down on the quiet campus sily.‘ SuccessfuJ cand ida tes w ill
early Monday morning, so members of Delta Tau Dalta fhS1St -in lc.at- ,\g Knf f j  j  ts* i i w . iw i a  ut iu u  i/ a u .i (|u» un iversity  s D epartm en t of
ltstooned an eveigieen, hooked up a loud*speaking system Languages. Preference will be 
for records, and gathered in front of the house to sing given to applicants who plan 
Christmas carols. They were unseasonably early but careers as teachers of Spanish.
Other e lig ib ility  requ irem ents
______________________ ____________________are: U .S. c itizensh ip ; a bache-J
lo r’s degree by date of depart­
ure; the m a tu r ity , a rticu la te ­
ness and in itia tive  necessary 
for teach ing; good m ora l char- 
Y ale  un iversity  w ill increase acter, personality and adapta- 
faculty  salaries from  10 to 12J b ilily ; Proficiency in Span ish ; 
Beta T heta P i was re tu rn ing  per cont beginn ing w ith t h u
to cam pus  Sunday  evening, he Al women areacadem ic year. At the sam e aw ards 
found a friend on the road and. timc ,,rovost Edgar s Furn,ss Tho asslstantshipJ inc|ude a
being loyal to friends, he offer- announced that student tuition monthly stipend of 275 Coloin- 
ed the old boy a ride. and other fees for both under-l>ian p<“sos ‘ roughly *100),
The Beta and his friend or- gra!luale and graduale stu- onlTe S litcrsUy He^urn trans^, 
rived m Appleton late Sunday dents would bc raised in order p(„.lation hy afr from Miami 
evening and it was only in good to finance the salary increases. m ,s i„ . nrovidcd
taste to offer the friend a bed Probable costs Indicate an es- Z e n  asT tants are homed in a 
for the night .mated increase of $600,000 for dormilory; wome„, in a high
Members of the chapter who the faculty salary budget. schoo| connecled with the Uni- 
sleep on the cold porch swore Scho larsh ip  funds for stu- V(.rsjtv
they were crazy  when they dents w ill be increased. One- _
woke up M onday m orn ing , w ith th ird of the funds received the United States com e slight- 
the  breezes b ring ing  a d istinct from  the increase in fees w ill ly below the w orld  figure w ith 
odor of skunk to the ir tired be turned back into the schol- a 125.000 vo lum e average , al- 
noses. arsh ip  underg radua te  scholar- though the w o rld ’s two largest
The rude  aw aken ing  cam e ship budget. About 35 per cent un ivers ity  lib rar ie s  are in this 
w hen they saw the black and of a ll underg radua te  students country , 
w h ite  pussy ca t hang ing  in the receive some sort of fin anc ia l 
co rner. A ttached  to his paw  assistance.
w as a notation  to the consider* The raise in student tu ition  
ate bro thers: “ W ake m e at 8 and fees m eans that a Y a le  
A n  old A lu m .”  undergradua te  w'ho lives on
In accordance  to his w ishes, cam pus w ill have a total b ill 
he was aroused tha t m orn ing  of $1,800 as contrasted w ith  his 
and hung on the “ No P a rk in g ’’ previous b ill of $1,600. The tui- 
sign in front of the house to tion charge for non-resident 
effuse a cheery greeting to the students w ill increase from  
residen ts of John  street as $800 to $1,000. 
they began the ir day of class- .
es and work. U .  S . C o l l e g e  L ib r a r i e s
revise hours for coed Below World Average
. L  | . I The average num ber of vol-
Ot alabam a polytcch um es reported in over 1.500 uni- 
W om en at the A la b am a  Poly- versity and college lib raries  
techn ic  institu te  w ill enjoy la te r throughout the world is slight- 
hours as a resu lt of the Worn- ly over 138.000. The Law rence 
e n ’s S tudent G ove rnm en t asso- college lib ra ry  has app rox i­
m a tio n . m ate ly  74.000 volum es.
F irst q uarte r  freshm en per- The largest of these aver- 
m iss ion  has been changed from  aged sized lib raries  are found 
7:30 to 8:30. A ll freshm en and in Europe w ith 260,000 v o I- 
sophom ores w ill have 11:30 per- um es. The sm allest are found 
m iss ion  instead of 11:00 in South A m erica , 
o ’clocks on F r iday  and .Satur­
day  n ights . Any freshm an  hav ­
ing  a grade po int of 2.0 m ay  
have a T hursday  11:00 o ’clock.
Any ju n io r  g irl hav ing  a 2.0 
o r  above her first or second 
q u a r te r  w ill be on senior per­
m iss ion  w hich  is 12:30 on F r i­
day  and S a tu rday  n ights.
Fvervbodv reads the Con
The reporting  institu tions in t r ib li to r
Xa W *
for
P izza
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
To Whom It May Concern:
G. T . Mac Farland; challenger, and J. B. Lie- 
benstein; challenged, hearby issue proclam a­
tion of an a ffa ir of honor to take place at 
10:30 P .M ., Nov. 12, in Lawrence Memorial 
Union. A ll those who can endure such 
grisly sights a re urged to attend.
Why do more college 
men and women smoke
Viceroys
than any other 
filter cigarette?
Ueeause only Vkwroy 
ogives yon 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
front a pure natural substitute 
found in delicious fruits 
and other edibles!
Year onlv Vicetoy ha* this filter composed of 20,000 tinj| 
i filler tiu)W. You canuot obtain thc name filtering actioi) 
in any other cigarette.
The Viceroy filter wasn’t just whipped up and rushed tv 
i maiket to meet the new ami skyrocketing demand lor 
tered cigarette*. Viceroy pioneered. Started research m vr4  
th a n  2 0  ) e a r t  a%o to create th« p u re and perlect filter.
6 f t  Smoker* tu masse report that filtered V iceroys have 4  
^  finer Havor even than cigarette* without filters. Hitbf 
Mtisfytng, yet pi«**antly mild.
4  Viceroy dra*s no ea»ily that you wouldn’t know, without ■0 looking, that it even had a hlier tip . .  . and Viceroys cosf only a penny or t*o more than cigarettes without fillers!
That's vhy more college men and women smoke VICEROY tha* 
any other filter cigarette . . . that'* *hy VICEROY ie the )arges»| 
telling hlter cigarette in the world!
2 0 . 0 0 0  _
Tiny Filter Traps .77 
plus that Real Tobacco Taste
I  * *
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Lose to Cornell 14-7
Rine, G aller, Steger 
Out, Manthey Scores
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
tO O T H A LL  ST A V I) IN OS
w L TP or('M • • 21* 7?
St. Olaf • • SfS ss
Carleton a « m 1!H
Cornell s S l t i 1 IS
Crlnnelt t 4 •7 ISS
Kipon • 4 las lti t
K n o t l • 7R 1.»
Monmouth • • t4 i :t
W L T T r or
l . a w r ru r r 1 « t M
results LAST WEEK (N»». *>
Carleton s*. Kipon 11
Orlnnell IS, K n « i  If
( o r n e l l 1*. l.awrence 7
GA MKI THIS W EEK < N*». 141
FINAL GAMES 
St. Olaf at Cae 
< ornell al Kipon (D a d s ’ 
Monmouth at ( i r ln n r l l  
Knox at l . a w r r n r r  
C a rlr ton—open dalr
l»ar>
Purucker la id  a key block on 
Brey.
The statistics were:
C OK N ELL 
ENDS — Benham , Hofstettter, Wolfe,
Hindi.
T AC K LES — Lenz. Jisa. Marley. 
G U A R D S  — Onan, Faxio, Costa, 
Rynne, H offm an.
CENTEKS — Gardner, HoXer. 
Q U A R T E R B A C K S— Keck, McK inley. 
H A LFB A C K S  — Hansel, Stacy, Gtar- 
ante, Brey, Repiogle.
FU LLB A C K S  — Johnson, Kruger.
LA WHENCE 
ENDS — M anthey, Prucker, May. 
T ACK LES — Dew ind , G r im m , B ab­
cock. Boeye, Stiles.
G U A R D S  —  W insor, Range, Meyer. 
CENTERS —  Davidson, Bradesenoa, 
Thompson.
Q U A R T ER B A C K S — Dohr, Galler. 
H A L FB A C K S  —  G und lach , Leathatn, 
Rme, Compere, Castle.
FU L L B A C K  — Steger.
The Corne ll K am s Saturday
With One Game Left to Play and a 9-0 record, the Phi Delta Theta inter-fraternitv 
football squad ended the tournament in the number one position. Pictured left to 
right above are, in the first row, Jim Sears, Larry Stewart, Kandy Koser, Paul Brown 
and Don Hawkins. In the second row, left to right, are John Owen. Marv Hron and 
Bill Wood. Last row, left to right, are Ed Locke, Joe Quick, Jim Schafer. Tom Butts, 
lo in  Steger, Paul Morton, Kerry Ainsworth, Bert Elliott, Bert Walker and Jim 
Halt
First downs 
By Rushing 
By Passing
won the ir first foo tba ll ga ™  I ° l V r £ droSlI!Jd 
from  Law rence since 1937 by Yards passm*
r 14 P***®* attem pted-- i— a SCOre Of 1 ^~ Parses completed
7, bu t need-i Passes mterc.  by 
. . .  . i - P u n t *  & ave. yds.ed the help ot Kumbtel ,ost 
the law  aver- Penalties 
ages, a schol-
Cornell 
Law rence
Coach Worries Over Starting 
Lineup (or Dad's Day Game
Law , C a r .
S 12
3 »
0 3
108 424
6* 31*
39 10»
10 IT
1 0
1 2
40 8 1—36 I
5 ft
• No. and yds.I 7-85 10— 100
PAT  —
Injuries, Improved Knox Team 
Pose Threat to Lawrence Gridders
dm
M anthey 
‘p laster and
BY M ICK  SC H W A R ZK
After last w eek ’s 14 7 defeat 
a< the hands of Corne ll the Vik 
logs w ill a ttem p t to break into 
the w inn ing  co lum n  Again as 
they engage the Knox eleven 
tom orrow  on W h iting  fie ld , in 
the annua l D ad 's  Day gam e.
Knox w ill be an easier foe 
fin the Vikes than  was tlu* team
— no ou ts tand ing  m en , but when 
the occasion w arran ts  it, they 
can  p lay  good ba ll.
V ikes Im prove  
As Knox has been im prov ing  for 
w ith each conflic t, so the V ikes ja K**ni»t Lawrence, 
have de fin ite ly  been do ing the
start, they g radua lly  gained 
m om en tum  ant! are constan t­
ly im prov ing . Iu  last Satur­
d a y ’s gam e Knox succum bed sam e th ing. Hunting , w hich l>(*en for naugh t, had not 
to G rinne ll 13-12, In a well- previously this season was very C harlie  Brey, a 167 pound h a lf ­
fought gam e . weak, cam e  up well at Corne ll. |back decided to transfe r from  
K nox ’s team  is not character- The first punt was 8 yards, but Jo lie t Ju n io r  co llege to Corne ll 
i/ed by any exceptiona l p layer before the gam e was complet- this year. The Negro scatback  
or group of p layers . It is a well- ed the average pun tage for the scored on 74 and 60 yard  runs.
astic  transfe r
and llu* in ju ry  Scoring Lawrence Touchdown, 
bug to turn  M anthy. PAT—R ine (p lacem ents Cor-
the tide.
T h e  I n ­
j u r y  - r id ­
dled V i k e  
squad whose 
tap e ”  roster is 
a lm ost as large as the ir list of 
ah lehod ied , were hit aga in  
Saturday  at M ount Vernon,
Iow a. Three regu lar hacks,
D ick R ine , M ax G a lle r  and 
Tom Steger were a ll s idelined 
hy in ju ries .
The law of averages? W ell,
Corne ll had lost six s tra ight 
tim es to Bernie H ese lton ’s grid- ha ll
I dcrs and had one tie to show co.t.a p tam  John  G u n d la ch  is
eleven previous et,o rts back j n  w orking order after an
ank le  in ju ry  in the season’s 
But, a ll else m igh t still have first gam e. It brings Coach
Bernie lle se lton ’s backfie ld  to 
fu ll strength for the first t im e  
this fa ll, w ith on ly two m ore 
weeks in the schedule.
jne ll — Touchdowns, B iev , 2.
|Bonham, 2 tplacem ent).
Gundlach Bock 
To Gridiron in 
Full Strength
Good news for Law rence foot­
falls is tha t ta ilb ack  and
ba lanced squad composed
f iu m  t o in c ll. Corne ll. 01 iginal- p|a yerj( ( ) f perhaps average cal 
ly seeded as one of the top ll>er vvhiU. lhey do not possess 
te am s  of the (o n fe ie n ce , has any exceptiona l passers. Hescl- 
M iam t.uned its p ie  season P ie - jon fee|s th»t thev have a few 
d ic tions , w hile Knox, un iver­
sa lly  acknow ledged as one of 
Ihe weaker team s iu the Con­
ference, presently occupies 
fifth  place in the stand ings.
However, Bernie llese lton  
feels that the Knox squad has 
greatly  im proved  during  the 
course of the season, and w ill 
lit* no easy v ic tim  for (he 
V ikes.
Heselton, in defense of Iasi 
Week's g am e , com m ented  that 
had breaks and in ju ries  were 
p reva len t factors in the f in a l sh ip
m en who when the occasion 
w arran ts  it. can  throw the ba ll 
fa ir ly  accurate ly . This, perhaps 
characterizes the ir whole squad
of V ik ings was 40.8 yards.
But the im provem en ts  of 
the V ikes have not just been 
confined to pun ting  ab ility . 
They have de fin ite ly  im prov ­
ed wi th each gam e, and to­
m orrow 's gam e w ill present 
a closer-knit, better inter*
grated V iking ha ll c lub .
Phi Delts Clinch First in 
Fraternity Football Race
O ther than  tha t, the K am s 
fa iled to trespass on touch­
down territory despite p iling  
up 424 yards to our 108. Twice 
did the K am s penetrate to the 
V ike 4 yard line and one o th ­
er tim e to the 9, but the Blue- 
backs halted the drives by 
causing the R am s  to fum b le  
and in tercepting a pass.
This was to be G u n d la c h ’s 
big season, but the first foot­
ba ll in ju ry  in his a th le tic  career 
changed a ll tha t. John  has a 
tru ly  un ique history —  he is 
p robab ly  the only m an  in the 
M idwest conference who has 
won m a jo r  letters from  two of 
its colleges.
He began his college career 
in 1951, the only year freshm an  
were e lig ib le  for v a r s i t y
'l he gam e was scoreless ex- a ^ a id s ,  and p rom p tly  won a 
cept for a five m inu te  segm ent j from  R ipon  college,
of the second q uarte r  wher. Then ^e  dropped out of school 
three long TD  p lavs followed to w ork, and when he re-enter- 
each other w itfl explosive sod- ert co llege a t Law rence , he lost 
idenness. Sandw iched b e tw e e n 11 °  c lig i u lity . w as 30
L ast F riday  afternoon the l ’hi them  6 0 knock ing  th em  out of the two R rev gallops was a 44 Pounds overw eight, and behind 
Delts c linched the champion- a th ird  place tie. yard  runback  of a pass inter-
of the G reek league w ith
decision . A fum b le  on the one
f.«>l line, and a  to ta l of 83 yards  the  p|>1 Taus 42 „ Th( 
in  penalties a ll contribu ted to
by W arren  M anthey . 
ju n io r  end delayed his
the 14 7 defeat handed down by 
Corne ll.
In ju re d  I.ist
B e rn ic ’s m a jo r  w orry in to 
m o rro w ’s gam e w ill be in  the 
s ta rtin g  lineup . Six of the top 
V ikes are presently on the in ­
ju red  list, and are doubtfu l 
starts . D ick R ine . suffering 
w ith  a neck in ju ry , w ill prob­
ably be rep laced by Castle . 
T om  Steger, w ho was out for 
the  first two gam es of
er. He batted 
pass into the a ir , caugh t it and
the eight-ball scho lastica lly .
M arr iage  changed a ll th a t— 
his w eight cam e  down, his 
grades went up. and he began 
season as a reserve, 
. .  . but soon stepped into the tail-
back spot in Ilese lton 's  single 
w ing . He probab ly  had his best
l he Sig Kps are  in fifth  p lace --eption 
, , w ith  a 3-6 record. Thev con- T i,.,
an  ove rw he lm ing  v ictory over L . im o  t » h *  T h n r c r i n v,,, . ?  the I hi 1 aus 1 hursday charge on a pass p lay  and faded ? . . .
I his held m a very loosely p layed ball ith .. th in t„ nHPH rn r» iv  ju n io r  
a c o m m a n d in g  35 0 lead at half gam e. They were beat by the ey, t e i
tim e  The Ph i Delts also beat Delts 8-2 and the Ph i Dells 6-0
the Betas 16 0 and the Sig Kps it appears as if they are in - .. . . .  . . .  . . ........ ,------ ..
frO on T hursday  and M onday .(fifth  p lace to stay . The Phi 1 while  Jo h n  day |ast spason w hen he scored
respectively. raus were pushed a  little deep- two touchdowns, one on a 51
The Institu te . 6 3, are in sec er into the ce lla r  resu lting  from  Vikinq Frosh to Meet yard  ru n * a tc o u n tcd for one 
ond place. They won on for- the ir three losses. They lost to 3  after-point, carried  for 157
fcits from  the Phi Taus and the the Sig Kps 31- 8 and the Phi Ripon This Afternoon yards in 16 t arries for a 9 
Delts . They beat the Betas 8-0 Delts, 42 0. M onday w ithout the Accord ing to Coaches B ill y ard average —  a ll this aga inst 
F r iday . It was a very success- services of Hal l lo m a n n  * he y , |)u rt 0n and J im  Schlick the K*Pon - f irst a lm a  m ater, 
ful weekend for both the Insti forfeited to the Institu te . Vike Frosh izrid sauad will nlav ^  Neenah H igh school. John
' “ •- - ■ V 1; ;  IM’ ' In add ition  to be ing  first the host K jp o n s  J u n io r  K edm eii “ standout in football, bas­
il,e  » e a - 'p j i e  by v irtue  of "he ir 6-0 ' P h ' l>,‘hs  bo ,h  today at W h iting  field w ith  ketbal1- ,:ase.b.a !1 and »•*
into
host to R ipon 's  
toda> .it h iting  fie ld
son. suffered a bruised rib. and tory ’ ovVr the Betas' Mondav and d* fens,ve points. They have game time at 2 o’clock.. j.u.i .. rimiHtI'ui wiartor ««! , ottds nionnay. no{ been scored upon in second <php tram* hip <rnintris also a doubtful startei to- They also tripped the Sig Eps roilIld i n«tjtlltp th e t ta m s  aie going
morrow. Fridav 8 2  but f o r f r i t n d  t o  t h r  at tion. lhe Institute thpir annuai tilt carrying
Others on the injured list in- institute Thursday when they serond ln b<,th lar records’ both having
elude Galler, Manthis, and W in-failed to field a team scoung race Bert hi- previously defeated hy *..*r to
s<*r. W insor’s chances of start- Rv hr at in b ttw. h ,.i;k  itws *U)t llu‘ 's m a*c'n* a run Steven's Point eleven. The
aw ay. He has 52 points and his p 0jnters knocked our Vikes off
w as on
ference
played simi- f.South been n,. „1 hethe
Ing are perhaps the
By beating 
poorest of Dolts have a
the 
good
Betas thc 
chance of
a ll His in ju ry  has bothered h im  cap tu r ing  th ird  place w ith  just com petito r . J im  l etter- jq .q ancj downed the R edm en  p iaver
a ll season, and  has not im- one gam e  rem a in ing . The Betas ly ’ has 37 P J ints 19 13. lach . i
proved as expected. arc  in fourth p lace as a result s i \ m m m . s  ^ ^  o r  c<)ach Sch lick  com m ented  conditi
W hile in ju r ies  have not 
p lagued  the Knox squad , they 
seem  to have had troub les 
• I  the ir ow n. A lte r a slow
of three setbacks last weekend. 
They lost to the Phi Delts 16-0, 
thc Institu te  F riday  8 0 and 
M onday  the Delts subdued
W I, r  r o r
I’ hl l»rlt% • • i i : — i
ln<ktilutr • i «a .HI
l»f IU % 4 u «•»
I’ r ls . 4 » s* 71
S u  1 S « 71 71
I 'h l l « u i '  a f ut *l«.
the M ideastern  all-con- 
team  two years, and 
in his senior North- 
gam e.
1955 season was figured
be Jo h n ’s big year. He was 
chosen co-captain, he and his 
wife produced a future football 
in M ark Steven Gund- 
and he was in wonderfu l 
. . . . . .  ,  . .! io n- ' v *th two gam es left
that w ith a few breaks and \n w hich to p lav  a whole sea- 
a little  vocal support this m igh t son’s hall. Jo hn  G und lach  m ay  
Ih> the frosh squad to break w rite a chap te r in  Law rence 
the long string of R ipon  w ins, grid  history yet.
AAG
B Y  B O B B IE  A N D  M A R
Las t F r id ay  daw ned cool and 
c le a r  . . .  a perfectly  phenom ­
ena l day for L aw rence ’s fast 
f in n in g  fem ales to d isp lay  their 
prowess in the inter-class sw im  
m ee t. W ith  snark ing  glasses 
and  b ik in is  in  hand  we were a ll 
set for the n ifty  n igh t when LO 
and  B E H O L D  the news cam e !
The long aw a ited  sw im  m eet m anaged  to 
w as postponed because of lack Past the DG 
of partic ip a tion .
A qua  F in  m em bers  plus
IV RA  board m em bers  plus in ­
in terested, in terested a th ­
letes tota led a s tartling  
twelve g irls . W ho would im ­
ag ine a th ing  like tha t h ap ­
pen ing  r igh t here on our own 
Law rence  cam p us?  W ith  fast 
fa ilin g  sp irits  we returned to
cam e en masse for the Pi Phi- a j  • n
DG  gam e. Could it be that there ■ * * Q r in ©  K C C f U l t O r
exists a stand- J q  Q j s c U S S  O f f i c e r
i n g  riva lry
am ong thcs. P r o g r a m s  N o v .  1 4
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Both Hagen, Negronida Finish
nen?^ Per* A «a in  this year M a jo r Rich- Q iUifp CoL/fSP 17 Tlmp
h t h e  ard D Tem ple of the U n ited  * *  Y Y  , f f l  1 1  1
refined young 
wom  
i s
thought! Be- States M arine  corps w ill b r ing
tw ixt and be- the M arine  officer procure- dead heat for first w ith a team- *n hand " 'ith  Negronida
hr 0 V ;  ment team to .he ...............*m g c h e e r s
from  the h ill, c a m Pus Nov« 14 The m a jo r  tim e  th is sea- 
forward M ary w ill accept qua lified  college son ’ as t h e  
11 a r m  i s o ji m en f ° r the P latoon L e a d e r s , a  w r e n c e 
two goals class and O fficer C and ida te  H a  r r  i e r s
line in the first cour‘e- ?°‘h Programs lead t o * ® 1 k « <* o((
Doug lla ge n  fin ished in a
in
. .......  r . a * • i . The rest of the first ten inLawrence mate for the second straight|the (|u,y pla(,(,d were
Stubbs (C orne ll), W ulf (Cor­
n e ll) , P rice  (C orne ll), M erry  
(Law rence ), Larson ( L a w ­
rence), S im onds (L aw rence ),
____  „  . and D uncan  (K nox ).
hnir a com m ission  as a second lieu- w *th an easy ^  v  This Saturday  the V ike thin-
half. H a rm ie  was a m em ber of tenan t in the corps, w in in  a three- | \  M  c ia(ls lrave l lo  Chicago for tlie
a very solid, rush ing front line The P latoon Leaders class is cornered meet i i i jBj M idwest Conference m eet a t
composed of sophomores Barb open to qua lified  freshm en , at ( om e ll last W ashing ton P ark . Coach A. C .
Von Kaa», Patti Windes Run *>Phomores and juniors. Draft ___ ! Denney is fairly optimlstie
Hiett and Judy Johnson The deferment ts given to the per- •»* »c»r«  ^  A  about Vike chances. According
strength of this line and a dcfi- ,son who, ™r;’!ls enabling him £ « r e  L a w  to Denney - The team has infi­
nite unexplainable weakness in P "t* college educa- >> e -?a 111,r 1,8 proved each week, and we will
the DG  backficld d m ih t lp « lv  in- l,o n ‘ . be righ t 1,1 there *or
fluenced th i d  Its Pr°Kran i consists of two Hagen and N egron ida of the first d iv is io n .”
In tlie second h a lf1 fnru  - rds six Week sum m er cam ps held Law rence fin ished the w ind ing  “ G rinne ll and Carle ton , both 
♦h*. ....inn ihnm p  nf - .iiin v ^ i F ilin  u ^ r  l u l "  V ,  \ a l the M a r>ne Corps schools, three m ile  course w ith identi- ho ld ing duel m eet wins over 
.  r ,  !  7  a ll loya l E llie  Barber and pledge Joyce Q uan tico  V irg in ia . c a l tim es of 17:24 Sperry of Law rence, should place near
«n »rp  w p°h»ri°u ;a«tPrien u h L e in iT i\r' h ' * !]v°  P ° ,nts r.a is ''' The O fficer C and ida te  course Knox followed jus t six seconds the top. M onm outh , w ith a 
space we ad a s ttd  public- ing 1)G hopes. However M ary js open to qua lified  seniors and later. Hagen could have fin ish-strong , young team , also fig- 
in n g  th is  s ligh ted event. H arm ison  again ran  a goal cou egt» graduates. A fter grad r d a little  farther ahead , but ures to place w ell. How ever, 
lt seems tha t in the past few through to dam pen the opposing ua tjon the O fficer C and ida te  he slowed up to com e in  “ hand Law rence cap ta in  Doug H agen  
weeks there have been m any  m ora le  and w in the gam e for course app lican t is sent to - ,should be in the runn ing  for
lig h t fingers busily at work in  the P i Phis. W in or lose the spir- Q uantico . V irg in ia , where he both program s is three years, top in d iv idu a l honors, a long 
the cam pus  gym . The absence it was spunky and the crowd attends a special ten week Anyone interested m ay  contact w ith  O lson of Carle ton and  
of a loud speaker and the vol- loud ! It was great, AAGs . . . course. the m a jo r  in the l la m a r  room  D rake  of G r in n e ll” , concluded
leyba ll posts are c rea ting  irri- just g reat! I The tour of active du ty  for in the union, Nov. 14. Denney.
UtiOB am ong  ce rta in  Untrue- ---- —...............  '■1 ■ 1 . ......■ ■ 1 —-- - -----
tors who work in th is honorable 
bu ild ing . If in your w anderings 
you encounter these objects, 
please reduce irr ita tio n  by re­
po rting  your find .
W R A  In tr a m u ra l M anager 
Jo a n  T im m e rm an  is fast a t 
work now w ith  the advent of in ­
ter-class vo lleyba ll and the 
present progression of the bad ­
m in ton  and tennis singles. It is 
hoped th a t in  the fu ture  if any 
in d iv id u a l or team  has know l­
edge of a forfe it, she w ill in fo rm  
M rs . B a te m an  at least two or 
three hours p rio r to the tim e  of 
p lay . This w ill l im it  w a itin g , 
w ondering  and w ish ing on the 
p a r t of tim ers , scorers and 
refs. *
Hockey News 
The D e lta  G a m m a s  bowed 
to the P i Ph is last week in a 
close 3-2 loss, c inch ing  the 
w inn ing  title  for the P i Phis.
The P i Ph is c la im  the honor 
w ith  a record of four w ins and 
one tie . The K D s placed sec­
ond w ith  three w ins, one tie 
and one loss, while  the DGs 
won three and lost two to 
s tand in the th ird  notch.
The opposing sisterhoods
Any Law rence  student in ­
terested in tak ing  horseback 
r id ing  for phys ica l education  
cred it or recreation  should 
contact M rs. B a tem an  be­
fore W ednesday , Nov. 16. 
This c lass Is open to both 
m en  and w om en .
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying o com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smootherf
•  a.i.C«. moDucT of J& ruxoM n, amsbica’i kDINO MANUFACTURER OF CIOABBTTBt
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from  the ed ito ria l board
queen for a day?
melting 
pot
Brow nies,
This letter is w ritten  in the
Just how much of an honor is it to be Homecoming hope of a id in g  the students of 
queen? As it now stands, the queen and her court are Law rence  who are  in an  aca- y. 
chosen by a minority and have few  responsibilities and (jemic quanda ry , th is  quan- i 
duties as compared to the extensive school-wide home. f ^ T o "  J
coming program now in effect. {This letter w ilt be of particu- '
Royalty makes two appearances, at the game and at the ia r va lue  to freshm en  who are , _ 
dance, and otherwise goes unnoticed for the majority of as yet, ra the r  inep t at this S  
th e  Homecoming activities. prac tice .
Homecoming at Lawrence is a campus wide activity dentT s aTar7o7the‘tact% hai- J"
m ost professors are ra the r un-with friends and alumni returning for the event, 'lhe 
program is extensive and well planned. Why should not w orld ly  —  for w hy else would 
the queen and her court take part in these activities? they becom e professors. Un- 
As royalty for the weekend, the queen and her court w orld ly  
Should act as representatives of the school and hostesses 1 
for the activities. 'I hey should assume duties that would ( u j ‘h 
make them an integral part of the activities.
Tradition decrees that the queen should be kept a 
secret until the Homecoming game, but activities for the 
Weekend officially open with the Homecoming convoca­
tion on Thursday morning not Saturday afternoon, 'l he 
queen and her court should be a part of all the activities Rrades are of little 
instead of just two of them. tanee, a course such
As representatives of the school, we feel the queen and derwater^ basket weaving 
her court should be honored by the whole school, 
ball is the theme of the weekend and it is only right for 
the team to nominate the candidates of their choice but 
the final election should be by the whole student body.
is a fo rm  of na ivete  
tha t app lies to people who in- 
in scho lastic  pursuits , 
he art of apple-polishing 
m us t be assiduously c u lt iv a t­
ed; for pro fic iency grows 
w ith  practice . Therefore 
would recom m end  that a stu 
dent begin to develop this art 
in a course in w hich the 
impor- 
as un- 
(
Foot- sav *or you m ‘*fht fa il in 
your first feeble a ttem p t, and 
the professor w ill in turn  fail 
you —  P itv !
The
“Who’s recruiting now?
;wurf... At length they w ithdrew , in d i­v id ua lly  and in sm a ll groups, 
to m ore com fo rtab le , shaded 
The shadow  of the huge col- locations nearby where they 
u m n  had g radua lly  receded he ld short d iscussions, followed 
under the m oun ting  sun, expos- by periods devoted to w r itin g  
ing to its rays the gaunt, upon the objects retrieved from  
bearded figure . Lost in thought the ground, 
he unconsciously  m oved back A young in d iv idua l from  
first th ing  one m ust do into the rem a in in g  shadow area on<‘ * rouP» seeing the beard-one
ed figure , approached the 
co lum n  and after care fu llvThe queenship should be an honor bestowed 011 the afte r he has decided what a n d g ingerly  eased his s lightlybasis of character, personality and school spirit as well;? ourse. he \s going to chalk up looped shoulders against the s rru tin iz in s  h im  addressed ar  brow nie points in is to get to co ld m arb le . a n u m m in g  m m , a
ppeai a n te . know the nrofessor and m ake  a  c h » e t  H k t o n n o  >ui»v Q question to h im . Ihe  ques­
tion concerned the spelling of
as personal a
a m an  s nam e.
“ W hy would you know th is ? ’*
-- . know the professor and m ake  \ short d istance aw ay a
Elections should not be preceded by campaigning but ce rta in  he knows you even if group of m en  surrounded a 
the candidates’ pictures would be displayed in a group in you m us t w ear a lape l p in  iow stone p l a t f o r m ,  upon 
prominent places on campus, as in the lobby of the Union, With your n am e on it. This w ill w h ich  sat ano ther group on . . , .. .
in the library and perhaps in the entrance to main h a ll'll"™ *  the professor greatly. |ow stone benches. Three mem- vote I must wr?t,
. . .  . i  u . j ; il  . | lh e  acqua in tance  can be fur-hers n f this seeond eroun oe- must, w rm
SO th a t  th e  campus may become acquainted W ith  the thered by ask ing the professor ^tonally rose ^  a n d  m o v e d
women. questions, prefe rab ly  after about, brie fly  conversing  w ith
Elections would take  place at the Homecoming convoca- elass when you can  best each other or d irec ting  a re- 
tlon when all students are assembled. The queen and m onopo lize  h im . The questions m a rk to the group beneath 
her court would then be announced at the conclusion nwt have to ,)e (,f 8r*a t im- them .
of the pajama parade skits and the queen could present ^"^houT d  P\uTr^«on7bl£ The bvs,and<,r's i,Uentio,,
close to the subject the profes­
sor teaches. Another ca rd in a lparade Saturday morning, 
half-time
th e  a w a rd  to th e  w in n in g  sk it .
They should appear in the
t i t  her on a float or in cars, appear at  to be rule to follow  is to tell the pro-
C io w n e d  a n d  c o n t in u e  w ith  th e  d u t ie s  th ey  a lre a d y  p e r fo rm  J? s*or you a ,ro ,r|a jo r ing  in his
fie ld  or at least to h in t at it
HOW.
As representatives of the school they should act as hos­
tesses of the reception following the game and be present 
to greet the students, alumni and friends. Her final duties 
should be the presentation and the cutting of the cake 
for the team at the Homecoming dance.
The queen and her court should be school representa­
tives that take a leading part in Homecoming activities, 
not just incidentals of the weekend.
from  the ed itoria l board
the charity drive
discree tly .
A fter you have proceeded 
a long  this line for two weeks, 
begin to ask the professor, 
personal questions, as what 
he did du r ing  the sum m er or 
how his dog is, etc. O f course 
there  can be varia tions  from  
t h i s  app roach , depending 
upon the sex of the student, 
but this le tter is not the 
proper place to go into this 
m a tte r .
This, then, is m y panacea for
was suddenly a ttrac ted  by a 
brief outburst of voices from  
both groups and he now d i­
rected his gaze to the larger 
group.
The in d iv idu a l m em bers  
were m illin g  about in a seem ­
ingly h aphazard  m anne r , occa­
s iona lly  paus ing  to p ick up 
sm a ll ob jects from  the ground.
the academ ic  ills of a ll stu­
dents. 1 would be so rash as 
to say that if th is p lan  is fol­
lowed ca re fu lly , your grades 
w ill be deserved ly  out of pro­
portion to w hat you deserve. 
G o , Go, Go, L aw ren tians .
Yours tru ly , 
Robert il in m a n
rite his
n a m e ,”  answered the new com ­
er after a m o m e n t’s thought. 
His question ing gaze was m e t 
by one that m ore closely re­
sem bled a frown and he re­
coiled s ligh tly  from  the g la r­
ing dark  eyes which , w ith  som e 
surprise , he found s taring  a t 
h im . As if to exp la in , he w ith ­
drew  from  his robe a dusty  
fragm en t of pottery and a  
slender stick of dark  w ax. 
These he held b e f o r e  the 
stranger, but this t im e  he d id  
not raise his eyes.
“ Is he g u ilty ? ’* inqu ired  
the s tranger.
“ O f course. Everyone says 
so .”
‘Do you believe 
It is s .iid— ” 
‘Do you believe
so.
so.
kingfisherLawrence United Charities, or LUC as it is more com­monly known, is an organization that attempts to perform 
those charitable tasks that the individual student is not b y  g l o r g i  r i  i n h a r d t
“ W hy should I waste tim e  
conv inc ing  m yse lf if w iser 
m en than  I insist that it is
s o ? "
“ Then you would let others 
th ink  for you?”
A m om en t's  pause . . . 
Then, a lm ost grud ing ly , but 
ending on an accent of de­
te rm in a tio n  and regained 
pride :
“ Yes” .
W ith  a deep breath  and then
that our life here is as im po rt­
ant now, as our life in the out­
side world w ill be later. At thc 
sam e t im e  I w anted  to po int 
out the rea l danger of submerg-
•quipped to carry out successfully alone. Giving, on an If my motive were to snap the ing one’s self completely in the 
Individual basis, should not be minimized in importance, Lawrence family out of “ the intellectual life.
but the values of charity on a group level has obvious b luc funk known as in te llec tua l The resu ltan t co lum n  had to . n .o,  _  n „
M ind iffe rence” than  I w o u I d be cut because of length . This, a Pausc the hearded m an  spells
1 .. . . , . . , agree w ith M r. H om es’ M e lting  in add ition  to a few s c r a m b le d 011* the l i t e r s  slow ly, one by
lhe Lawrence I n ite d  (hailties boaid is an oiganizod p0t cr itic ism  that m y  m ethod phrases, turned m e into an id iot one* The younger m an  stoops, 
g ro u p  Of students w hose purpose is to represent Law rence stinks. This, how ever, is not m y babb ling  about the v irtue  of ba lances the fragm ent upon a 
C o llege  in giving economic a id  to peoples of the world. m otive . As I exp la ined , or college break fast. I too hate bended knee, and hastily  cop- 
LUC offers the student body the opportunity to partic- thought I exp la ined in the first th is m ea l. |ps the letters. R is ing , he re-
na te  in  -i e h a r itv  T he  b o n d  has set n n  th e  d r iv e  to  K ing fishe r, m y  m otive  is to see L ast week I w as so d isgusted turns to the group, p a u  in  a c n a r ity . l t u  D o au i nas set u p  tne d r iv e  ^  w hat can  be caught around th is th a t I decided to use sarcasm . It is soon done. The crow d
cam pus  besides a n e r v o u s I felt tha t, if nobody read the gathers aga in  under the plat-
t l1
e l im in a te
•ity. Tne board nas set up 
every stimulation to give except the one they
feel is most important: that is, the individual’s honest de- stom ach , 
sire to help others to the extent to which he is able. 
Lawrence United C harities perpetuates itself not with the 
idea that charity is a form of social taxation, but with the 
theory that you DC) want to help. The purpose of LUC, 
then, in accepting this idea as true, is to give you the op­
portunity to gi\e.
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An excited L aw rentian  is 
a lm ost as ex tinct as the Do­
do, and I ’ve begun to wonder 
why. Thus, in my first co l­
um n , I dang led some nasty 
rem arks about the prob lem  
of in te llec tua l indifference as 
re lated to this larger problem  
of negativ ity . Nobody bit. The 
in te llectua ls  and p s e u d o s 
nodded the ir h e n d s  and 
thought tha t I was m erely 
ta lk ing  about in tell e r t u a l  
aw areness —  the average 
L aw ren tian  head just nodded.
back page. I could never get at form , and a m em b er of the 
the cause of Law rence lethargy seated group com es fo rw ard , 
anyw ay, and , if they did , per- bearing  in his hand a sheet o f 
haps in laugh ing  at me they ’d parchm ent. He reads aloud a 
wake them selves up. nam e, pauses, then continues.
If it ’s “ pious preoccupa- The sluggish breeze bears 
tio n ’’ to w ant to aw aken peo- fa in tly  to the ear of the im-
ple to the intense excitem ent 
of liv ing than  I 'm  a “ pious 
d r ive le r” , and the K ingfisher 
Is just a darned fool bird 
that doesn’t know enough to 
keep his head dry .
But, as long as I am  able to 
w rite  this co lum n , it w ill be
m obile  figure the im port of 
the announcem ent. A head 
drops m om en ta r ily  upon a 
breast; hands c lu tch im pe r­
ceptib ly  at the stone edge 
against w hich he leans. The 
last vestiges of shadow  fade 
beneath h im  as the noonday 
sun bursts over the w a ll of 
m arb le  towering above h im .
com posed of t h o u g h t s ,  m y  
Then I decided to connect the thoughts —  different e v e r y  
“ outs ide” w ith our life  here at week as I change each day.
Law rence. In  doing so I fe lt They m ig h t 
that I jus t m igh t be able to thoughts, but
aw aken a few people to the ren tian  gets m ad  enough at m e crowd parts and 
that college isn 't a safe to wake up, then m y  fum b ling  draw s back  as he
place in w hich to sleep, and attem pts  w ill be justified .
He m oves slow ly, scarcely 
not be g o o d  ra is ing  worn sandals from  the 
if *Uist one Law- th ick  dust. The edge of the
each side 
approaches
